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AMFM porta BIM, infrastrutture e smart
cities al centro del Myanmar
Infrastructure Summit 2014
  Redazione GEOmedia

La  Repubblica  della  Unione  del Myanmar  (Birmania)  organizza  e  patrocina,  dal 18  al 19  marzo,  una

conferenza sui vari aspetti delle infrastrutture da sviluppare nel paese, il Myanmar Infrastructure Summit

2014.

La Conferenza metterà a confronto politici,  amministratori  pubblici,  investitori  e  tecnici  per tracciare il

futuro sviluppo di una nazione che culturalmente, socialmente e per l’ambiente rappresenta una risorsa

mondiale. Saranno trattati temi a largo spettro: dalle infrastrutture civili tradizionali alle smart cities, così

come potranno essere coniugate in modo sostenibile. AMFM GIS Italia è stata invitata a patrocinare la

manifestazione ed a presentare una relazione sull'argomento delle infrastrutture verdi  nelle costruzioni,

che verrà tenuta dal presidente Prof. Mauro Salvemini. Attraverso tale partecipazione AMFM GIS Italia,

nell'ambito  della  sua  dimensione  internazionale,  svolge  il  suo  ruolo  di  testimone  e  di  diffusore  delle

tecnologie sostenibili per la informazione ed i dati geografici e cartografici. È noto che i trend considerano

il BIM (Building Information Modeling) e  le  infrastrutture di  dati  territoriali  e  cartografici  come elementi

fondamentali  del futuro sviluppo di infrastrutture per gli  insediamenti umani. È quindi con interesse che

l’invito è stato raccolto in questo specifico momento nel quale Myanmar Framework for Economic and

Social Reforms pone le basi per le infrastrutture e la connettività della nazione.

Alcuni soci di AMFM GIS Italia (Epsilon srl, Setin srl , U-space) con specifici interessi nelle tematiche della

conferenza hanno già sinora aderito alla iniziativa.

ENGLISH VERSION

MYANMAR  GOVERNMENT  TO  HOST  INFRASTRUCTURE  SUMMIT  AS  EFFORT  IN ATTRACTING

MORE FOREIGN DIRECT INVESTMENT TO DEVELOP THE INFRASTRUCTURE AND CONSTRUCTION

INDUSTRIES

The Republic of Union of Myanmar Federation of Chambers of Commerce & Industry (UMFCCI) with the

support of Myanmar Ministry of Construction will be organising the Myanmar Infrastructure Summit 2014

from 18 – 19 March 2014 at Traders Hotel, Yangon to attract more potential foreign investors to develop

the infrastructure and construction sectors in Myanmar.
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Realizing the inadequate infrastructure – roads, bridges, canals, railways, ports, communication facilities,

public buildings, commercial and residential real-estates is impeding the economic growth, and there is

much  demand  for  infrastructure  development  in  Myanmar,  including  both  renovation  of  existing

infrastructure and new projects; the Myanmar government has started many public work programs after

the economic liberalization.

The staging of the Myanmar Infrastructure Summit 2014 is aimed to provide a platform for the international

infrastructure and construction industry players and potential investors to gather in Yangon to understand

the market potential and development plan of various infrastructure sectors in Myanmar, implication of new

economic  regulations  arising from latest  parliamentary  decision for the infrastructure  and construction

sectors.

Planned by Confexhub; a thought leader network solution agency based in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia and

supported by the Myanmar Investment & Trade Centre; the Myanmar Infrastructure Summit 2014 themed

‘Building the  Future  of  Myanmar’,  will  bring together  over  20  speakers  from the  Myanmar  ministries,

agencies,  consultants  and  advisors  to  provide  industry  status  updates,  discuss  on  investment

opportunities and policies. The focus areas of the discussion including:

• Market Outlook & Opportunities

• Myanmar Infrastructure Development Plans

• Investment Policies

• Taxation and Incentives

• Legal Protection

• Project Financing Options

• Land Acquisition

• Supply Chain Management

• Smart City Framework for Myanmar

According to the organizer, over 200 international delegates from the region is expected to converge at

this  summit  to  meet  face-to-face  with  the  relevant  authorities  to  have  better  understanding  on  the

investment opportunities, policies and regulations, at the same time to network with the potential local

business partners for their venture in Myanmar.

According to  Datuk Dr.  Abdul Aziz,  the  Chairman of  Confexhub,  “Myanmar is  a  country  that  has  high

potential for rapid growth and development given its rich natural resources, abundant labour force, great

geographical location and a government that determined to embrace economic and politic change.” “Under

the  Myanmar  Framework  for  Economic  and  Social  Reforms,  immediate  priority  will  be  given  to

infrastructure projects  to improve land connectivity and transportation links with regional economies to

boost economic integration.”

“We urge all industry players, supporting industries, contractors and suppliers to take this opportunity to

join us at this summit to explore the investment potential of Myanmar, get the first hand information directly

from the Ministry of National Planning and Economic Development, Ministry of Construction, Ministry of

Transportation, Ministry  of Industry, Yangon City Development Committee and other relevant ministries

and agencies on the current status update and outlook of the industry; and better understanding on the

latest investment policies, regulation and incentives”, said Datuk Dr. Abdul Aziz.

Mr. Paul Yeo, the Director of the Myanmar Infrastructure Summit 2014 commented, “Myanmar could be the

last frontier in Asia. Although many investors sees it as not an easy place to do business initially, but most

of  them feel  the  risk  of  missing  the  opportunity  is  greater.  They  look  at  Myanmar  as  a  long-term

opportunity”  He  added,  “The  Ministry  of  Construction  is  excited  with  the  hosting  of  this  summit.
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Preparations  are  underway  for  an exhilarating event  which will  incorporate  a  high calibre  summit,  a

comprehensive  showcase  of  products  and  services,  business-matching  meetings  between  the

international and local industry players and post-summit workshop”. “We see the importance to provide a

platform to  equip potential  investors  on the  relevant  information on the  key  development  issues  of

investing in Myanmar’s infrastructure and construction industry and new economic regulations arising from

the latest parliamentary decision, so that they could benefit from the early-mover advantage,” said Mr.

Paul Yeo.

For more information about Myanmar Infrastructure Summit 2014 and detailed program, please log on

to www.myanmarinfrastructuresummit.com 

For  Further  Information,  Contact:  Hooi  Sookmei  Tel:  (603)  4045  5999  Fax:  (603)  4050  5099  Email:

sookmei@confexhub.com URL: www.confexhub.com 

(Fonte: AM/FM)
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